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sperity. Paint saves property, 
are worth of paint often adds 
rket value of a property. All 
fact. But many put off pain t- 
lttlng enough brains Into the ■ 
•ty “rune down." The points 
ople /or thoughtful people are *

just the same as il there hadn’t been sny 
search warrant tor months.

This is simply one incident of the eter
nal dispute in the police Ufice. À promin
ent city official remarked a day or two ago 
that “sometbirg must break op there 
soon.” The force waa never in each a state 
as it is at present. The spectacle ot the 
chief disputing in public with one detec
tive and then from the force wbiûh be baa 
always claimed was too smsll, appointing 
another man to do the work simply to 
ignore the other must lower him in the 
eyes not only ot there who appoint him 
but of his men.

WHO GIVE HIM NOTICEdone or nid then be ni quite willing to 
repost to the chief. Theie wu «line fur
ther cot venation ot » similar neture end

to St. John. He developed into e tough 
when quite young, posrtble bolero ho moved 
попу from here, end while in St. John he 
figured quite prominently in police circles 
end it ie «id did time in the-old penitent- 

H« w»»»*err«r m *»• Plan. аол . Та* Opt» j„y. On oOe occasion he neeily lost hil
bH,: itSST

Frxdixicton. Oct. IS.—The tmneler cover that hie eyesight wee gone. This 
Hamilton, better known no -Jim practically terminated h a career in St. 

Pinké>",XD»rà<wter on Monday to John. He made his way back to Freder- 
•orn out a sentence oHwo year, in the icton soon .Iter.ard. and ha. ltrod here 
penitentiary, tor malicion. injury to prop- most of the time ..nee. He figured in a 
„ty. deprire. thi. city of ooo of it. meet «*•» »*°T Iracue. in hi. younger day. at 
unique ^and notorious character.. Few least in S . John and Fredericton and ha. 
„opto who have visited or redded in the ««no thicogh enough to hill ball a do,en 
capital, lot any length ot time during the ordinary mortals. Ho was generally look, 
peat forty year., have rot encount.red or ed upon a. a tough old coon, and he was 
U toad heard ot black Jim Pinkoy. all that and more too.
Although he ha. been a public charge for Ho went by the nemo of Pickey .Ho
man, yew, for '„me reason or other - «ether, and prior to the recent eptaode. in 
probably become' be we. not wanted-Jim which be figured it .. doobtinl , ten „r 
waa not detained at the elms house, but per cut. o. the people ot Fredericton knew 
we, allowed to make hi. home in the what hi. real name waa. How and where 
Whitechapel diatrict among hi. kin mid to ho got the nickname i. a matter about which 
roam atom the street, .t will- The fact very lew of the prment generation hav. ary 
,1 hi. being .tone blind, mimed to inter- knowledge. Progress u mformed that 
fere but little with hil wandninga. He the app,n<toge wu first applied to him over 
,„.nre footed end (Mined to have;tie thirty year, ago by the captsin of a wood- 
toy ot the town wonderfully woU. Ho boat on which Jim worked M n deckhand 
would grope hi. along with the aid of J™>, «» the .tor, geo., wa. ambUng up 

and whenever heheud on,thing Queen streettone day. when lu. a Mention 
in the way ot a commotion in hi. immedi- »“ by e hoy .t.ndmg calling ont
,,e vicinity, that .ugge.ted probable nt him the word. “n.gg. nigga never die 
danger to hi. peraon, he would huten to Ji“ approached the lollow end edmm»
•end lorth a warning note in the shape ot "> him ‘ ,b*rP bloe “ tbe w,th
a toot trim n shiiUwhislle which he inv.r- bis clinched fi.t and then .cooed. When he 
iable had with him. Ever, citizen and reached the woodboat. be related_lhe me. 
ever, .mail bey i. familiar with the note ot "> “>« c,Pt*10 *"d "e“d"P * te““* 
Picker'» whistle and n bla.t from it usually ™ » b»**tld *4 bow b* h‘4 pm^ 
insured to, Jim the right ot w y on onr bim. ’ The o.p.a n then and there appUed 

і -j iv. Aifhn... h « al. tbe cickntme which u de.tined to .tick to .treat, and s.de walks. Althooih a. .1- Jim bj> ш, J m not infrequently 
ready .taUd Jim, was a public ‘haige.be ^ ^ ^ ,em nce ipflker„ lcd
was more to be regarded -=£«> b*bt « polltioil worker, snd n0 denbt appreciated 
„ns.oner.bana p.nper He ..cetved a P ■ conltmd upon bim. On
cub allowance ol $1.60 per -eekd.ro. certain well known divine
from .be city °0“ hi. city in addressing a public meeting
mayor aldermen nd » u .noth/r pMt ^h, province gave hi.
keep bim.n clo.he. O. coar.e the oolor „ aIlder,^d ,bat ». fellow they
ed family who harbored b‘“ look “,e 0lU Pmkey , migb, .score election to the 
Jim’s pension as remuneration .for their *
services, .0 when he warned a “.Cor cdy
little .pare cash be had to lock ^ thing to be.r Piokey’a
elsewhere for it. The business men and , ,,
t ader. ot the city were bin e.peoi.1 mark, n.me .aggerted. not .. . probable caod -

ть-:тТг.ф.. m
prop himself upag.in.t the counter rod “ “T “ penitentiary anthorit-
hi. atriking personal,., did the rert. ‘ lt. lou-te know what to do with 
With the average merchant itwua quee- He ... not giren a flattering re-
Oonot get,mg nd oi bu otl,oz:0“, pre oeption nt the institution but it ia hardly 
.once a. ..on a. po...bl. and • tblt be wll dillpp0mtei. Piokey

* t1" і"лїг".landing tha? hi. locomotion necce. . qual to about lour mule power, audit .. 
ttrar Z%JTZld:Ltt ™!tiy4»d «c“unte bvhe ргГошГіп anygc°l

ha could avoid it. With the proceed» ol tw0 f"1' 
hi. hunt he would, with the aid ol > Iriend,
obtain в aquaro lace ot forty rod knocker оь|>| CUrt Bnd bid, h». . du-
ont, and with it repair to his Whitechapel ous iim Upon Tba,a p, lets,
abode for a good old boors. When Director Wiioly and Aid. Col-

He ha. been inceeulnUy conducting wey .ont to the „lice station one morn- 
thia little game for y«ri. against the jng yy, week they tad little idea what the 
proteat of n long .ottering public, remit of their vint would he. They wore 
but no iflort was ever made by the barmlea. enough in their intent became 
nuthoritim to suppress him. It w«s they «imply wanted to look at the place 
not until alow days ago when he drove hi. wbere the recent fire occurred in the jiil 
cane with all its might through the plate ylrd and to gnard against any danger to 
glas, front of one ot our jewelry stores in the „liee station from a similar occurrence 
revenge for being gently put cut ot the h, the future. SergeanPWataon and Deteo- 
eatabliabmint, that Jim found himatlf in tin Bing were preaent in the guard 
the custody ot the law. Here wa. an e* and the iormer gave them what informa- 
oeltont epportonit, to rid the city ol a tion waa neoesrary. Then Aid. Colwell 
nuisance and it waa quickly pounced upon alk,d .bat me vu made ot the room op- 
by the anthorittoi. Pinkey ww arraigned posite and be wea told tbnt k waa aerob
ic the police eeurt, and afterward» teat buh plane. Be eiprertwd hu opiffibn 
np tor, trial to • higher court. He pretty ptoioly to the director that й should 
elected to bo tried under the qpeody triaU be cleared out when Sergeant Wat.on rog- 
act, and when taken before Judge Wilson t«ted that it wu the plow they 
promptly pleaded guilty to the ofienoe kept teamen's bags in. Now this hap„n- 
oherged against him and waa aentenoed to ed to be the room that Detective Ring hu 
two ytu. impriionment in the penitentary. tan „ting for and ho took ia.no with the 
It only took the judge fifteen minute, to .„géant saying that niton bags might 
dispose of the сам. In the meantime the have boon in the place once in yean but 
jeweller who uttered from Pinkoy’• wrmth, that waa all. The ooovenation dropped 
petitioned the city council to aaaiat in then but in the afternoon ;when the detec 
making good Me ton, and the council ,jTe returned from hi. dinow,the Chief nnd 
promptly voted him the «nmol $86, which Capt. Jenkins and Sergeants Campbell end 
will be good 1er about half the damage. Watson were buy clearing out the room in 
Pinkty i. now weuing a ocnvioVi g„b in question end placing the nemea of the 
Dorchester, end it is to be hoped that he policemen upon tome hat boxe, there, 
will lorget nil about Fredericton during hi. nothing was uid for a moment or two 
period ol incaroerntion. and the detective wa. looking on when the

Pinkey first mw the light of day some- chief asked Mm sharply il he could not 
thing over fifty yesra ago. Hi. exact age find something elu to do but aland «round 
i,. matter tor conjeotare, hot old reoutoau the gimrd roomqThe reterwnoe wu ptotoly 

He knocked about to what bad takan place in the morning 
upKod that anything he had

PINKIE TAKEN CARE OF.
$4 MB BOOP XXIW ALL JB JVT ТВШ 

Li QUO B S BAL cв влив ЛАТ.ВИВ BLXBD ТОГВИ СООИ ОЖ „XX- 
ВМІСТОМ II PVMCP.BBTBM.V then саше ж loll.

This wu broken by the chief in an un
expected way, lor, turning around to the 
detective be said “Offi'ier Rirg I 
have you know that the ifficert ot this de 
partment were as well breught up and as 
well educated as joureelt11

This was a poser snd Ring did net reply 
for a mt ment thin he said : “Chief Clark.I 
have nothing'wbatever tossy about the men 
on tbe force, their bringing up or their 
education,but so tar as you are concerned, 
my bringing up and my education are as 
good as yours and since I have been con
nected nith the police toroe I have con 
ducted myself quite as .well as you have.1’

This practically ended the wordy 
bat but those who heard it end heard 
about it sre wondering where^Tt is all

$v >
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Aid Warned Hie Customer* not to be 

Around In Cm* of a Beld—The Service 
wee Pot tponed lor в Week end Then Made 
on Sunday MorLlvg—Whet wee Pound.

William Hoop ot the Central house hu 
hem out ol town tM. wetk. Ho hu a btm 
in the country to which ho goes once in a 
while and it wa. convenient for him to find 
recreation there at the prêtent time.

For, nd to uy, WUliimhs. bien brak
ing .ho law again and « Uing liquor without 
any permit to do ao. He is incorrigible in 
this respect and the in.„о-or and the police 
are somewhat we„y watching the tall lorm 
of the proprietor ol the Central.

So, juit a wetk 40 lut Saturday, a 
.earth warrant wu iunod author ,hg the 
officers of the tow to aeaioh for liquee en 
the premise, of Mr. Roop. Thin teems to 
be а „омиту procedure because without 
„wer to enter it is altetet impouible for 
an officer to got into dm bar ot tbe Central. 
Than an „opto around who know a 
policeman a mile об and who have the ic- 
spector down ю fiae that they can .cent 
him befon he torn, the corner.

The warrant seemed to have been iunod 
Saturday afternoon and wu in the hand, 
of Mr. Hendei son who no doubt told the 
chiot ot police about it. The іемесу ot 
the matter wu well understood and it waa 
with acme surprise that Sergeant Kil- 
„trick got word from Sergeant Campbell 
that to wss nqnired to get the warrant 
and make the search. It seems that the 
chief hid gone to Spruce Lake on hi. 
usual Sunday eating .nd that the sergeant 
had again shewed Ms obliging way by 
driving him down. Then it wu, .0 the 
.tor, got., that the instruction, were for
warded to K lpatrick.

Of coarse the effiler wu prepared to do 
his dut, but to use a vulgarism, he “wain’t 
.tuck on the job ’ and he made thi. pretty 
ok„ to Mr. Henderson, the clerk ol the 
court. That gentleman was mrptiud that 
to many of the force knew about the war
rant .0 long before it was to be aeived and 
he took a little time to think over the 
matter with the result that he cor eluded he 
would not iisue It on that evening. Per
haps he wa. wise in not doing so, for by 
this time itwa. fairly well understood that 
something waa np and policemen don’t 
hive to keep guessing long to ferret cot 
what ie going oo.

The next Satnrdsy night the chief waa 
present and when the men were usembled 
at roll call he instructed the tffiters on the 
King equate beat to report at 
at 8 o’clock. To deprive this important 
„rtion ol the oily ot its guardian, on S.tur- 
day night indicated that eometMng annual 
wu on the tapis and it did not take long 
for the now» to reach the iqnare.

Several of Mr. Roop’. customer, got n 
hint from the boon that there wa. going 
to be a raid and they had better make 
themeelvei scarce. So the officer, who 
went around the square Saturday night 
found everything hard and fait- They 
could have hunt open the door under their 
warrant but the, wanted to avoid that it 
pouible and when eleven o’clock came 
the, went to the station and held a coon oil 
of war u to what waa beat to be done.

Roop had been warned. That waa dear. 
It waa not the idea to hunt np the informer 
just at that moment but to decide the but 
time to make the riait to the Centrât The 
next morning at six o’clock waa decided 

and the ina„ctcr w„ notified of the

Williams
m

of Jamesthirty years to make the best 
Hnt. They have succeeded, 
ams Paints is fully covered by 
arantee are the reputation ana 
7. You can be tally posted on 
te," an illustrated little book 
lest.
. Paint Лімо Col.ok Млкшят,
Antoine St., Montreal.
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A fast Offlce Spy.

Perhaps it the department at Ottawa 
were acquaintsd with the condition of sfiiirs 
in the St. John port iffiee «orne Utile 
nhangu might bo brought scout whe rebythe 
honest hearted and respected men employ
ed there could exirt with the toll liberties, 
of an ordinary man and not at it the fabled 
•word w„e suspended ь’м their heads for 
some imagined wrong doing. It would not 
be в eorpriu to the clerks these day. it 
plaster ol Pari, jacket, were .applied them 
by the local „Hal „were. Within the 
tour walls ot the big htt„ dirtributing 
centre ie contained n man who looks to 
popularize himult with hi. boss by spying 
on hi. toUow employers. Ho is not a junior 
clerk but an old hand and petha„ sees 
vision, ot в latter pay envelo„every time 
he eaontera to the poatmuter wi h a little 
tid-bit ot tattle tellirg.

A halt dozen instance, could he quoted 
wherein he he. without provocation ran 
with petty tales to Mr. Hsnington and has 
had the boldness and effrontery to con
front tbe alleged “criminal” before that of
ficial. He ia an old woman busybody with 
pretension, to the life of a goody-goody 
bat unless he makes amende lor his eaves
dropping and new. carrying hi. will be an»- 
other case of the “needk’a eye” when so 
coante are bal.noed in a foture lodged. 
••Do unto others u ye would have them do 
unto you” ie not a bad motto after a 1.

About tbe Mew N. w-peper.

The Daily Telegraph hu not been sold 
yet, though there is only $3.000 between 
Col. McLean and the new company. The- 
invoices lor the new machines are at hand, 
and in any case they will be used. Col. 
Tu .ker hu been auured that Mi claim of 
some $16,000 will bo paid but then man
aging owner McLean hu a claim ot 
$12.000 to uy nothing ol the minor claims 
of other itookholderi. It ha. been decided 
that if the Telegraph ia pnrehaud the 
building will ho abandoned u it ia not con
sidered suitable for a modern plut ud be
side. the ground rent charge, are too high.

Wbj not » War Correspondent f

What a great shike up there will be in 
the morning newspaper field if the Irienda 
ol Mr. Blsir succeed in buying the Tele
graph. Or tven it they don’t it i. uid the 
war and historical editor who hu driven 
the reader, of the good old daily to the 
verge ot rebellion will hare to take hie 
ticket ud go. That situation in Ottawa 
is uid to bo no longer open. But 
there may be u opening on the Sunny 
Side journal even il the Parrehoro j з ornai 
ia gone or what is the matter with him u 
a war correspondent.

The HslUax Exhibition Attendance.

According to a statement in one ol the 
Halifax „peresome 66.000 persons passed 
through nil the turnstiles inside the 
grounds M well u to them. That mesne 
u attendance ot about 40,000 „ople in 
all, Ьееаом at least 85,000 „ople uw tie 
enraiement, ud the race a. Still u all ot 
them had to pay 86 oenta to do ao the 
revenue wu all the greater.

Tbe Am.) lose ete.m Lseadry.

The American Steam Laundry hu had в 
great aommer’a bnrinea. ud now ia deter
mined to make the fall ud winter’, hurt 
neu some up to the high water mark. To 
this end they will talk to the reader, ot 
Progress every week and toll them what 
they can do in the way ol laundry and dye
ing. In В week „two Progress will be 
able to give u extended notice to this 
modem and woU fitted op eetibliehmut. 
Today attention ia «imply called to the ad
vertisement on the 8th page.

736 Main St., North
STEAaSBRt. com-

3899 1699.
going to ud.

THE YARMOUTH S. S. CO , AT А РЖАІЖЖ ШЩШІІІО.

An Ineld.it of the estetown Meeting ot 
tbe Centers.times.

The political picnic nt Gagatown lut 
Friday in tie interests ot the Liberal Con
servative „rty had to it another phase not 
recorded in the daily prose, pMhaps be
came the epeeeh-tirfd newspaper men 
lought the lud of Nod on the comfortable 
lounges ot the David Werton on the return 
to the city. Beside the a|st„ial firework» 
in the big canvas tent аг І tie m»ny 
side happenings in the ihiretown ol 
Queen. County on tbaÿday, the return 
trip to St, John furnished some diversion. 
A prayer meeting war held. Just to think 
ot it, a prayer set vice following n political 
gathering 1

Among the passengers snd also ol the 
tem’a audit nee were a half dezan or so 
country preachers. When the David 
Weston had gotten tolly under way one ot 
these at ose ud said that “we hid had pol
itics and such, also a good time, now we 
might hear a little ot thq gospel.” Alio in 
these introductory remarks did he fire a 
lew erode hot shots at the politiciins as
sembled in the alter part ot the saloon, 
among whom were none less than the Hon.

Finance Minister Foster, J. D. Htzen 
M. P. P. ud John Black ol Fredericton. 
However no move wee mode bv tho law 
makers and brave'y they sat the meeting 
ont, wMle one after uother ot the beard
ed group of trusteur clerics t ontributed 
hie testimony. The tinging wu indulged 
in by all. Everybody was expecting Hon. 
Mr. Foster to be called upon tor a few 
wot de, but fortnoalely lor the silver 
tongntd Oppositionist one ol the meeting’s 
leaders had arrived at his destination. 
General disappointment was caused by the 
abrupt termination ol the religion» ’comer’ 
for many were joat aching to heir the 
spiritual politics ol the men who have our 
temporal aflaira to look alter.

LIMITED.,

For Boston and Halifax
VIA.,

Yarmouth.

Shortest and Most Direct Route.
Only 16 to 17 hours from Yarmouth to Boston.

little

Four Trips a Week from Yarmouth to Boston
і***

STEAMERS “BO TON” and “YARMOUTH” 
One of the shove steamers will 1-are Yarmouth 

every Tnetdây, Wednesday, Friday snd dshudsy 
sfter s rivsl of Dorn. Atlsntic Ry. trains from 
Hsllfsx. Returning .'e*ves Lewis whsrf, Boston 
every Mond*v, Tu srisy, Tl urrdsy snd Friday st 1 
P-m. conm cting with Dtm. AiUnttcOsstRye. snd 
all cosch lines. Regnlsr mall carried on steamers.

тЙ&&П5»8ж"Ж0Гн88Е
every Monday (10 p. m.) for intmneda'e ports, 
Yarmouth snd 8t. Jt hn, N. B., connec ing st Yar* 
month, Wednesday, wltn steamer for Boston.

Returning leaves 8t. John every Friday 7 a. m.

For tickets, staterooms and ether information 
apply to Domini- n л ltantic Railway, 126 Hollis 
Street ; North t-treet d»pot, Halifax N. 8.. cr to 
any agent on tbe Dominion Atlantic, Intercolon
ial. Central and Coast railways.

For tickets, sUterorms, etc Apply to Halifax 
Transfer Company, 148 Hollis stret t, or

L.B. BAKER, 
President snd Dlrectoi.

Yarmouth, N. 8., July 6th, 1880.

Ж under certain con-
election campaign

( x

STAR
tbe station

Line Steamers
For Fredericton and 

Woodstock.
eteami rs Victoria and David Weston will leave 

Bt. John every day at 8 o’clock standard, lor 
Fredericton and Intermediate stops. B' turning 
will leave Fredericton ai 7 80 a. m. standard.

JAMES MANCHESTER, 
Manager, Proottm.

ВВЖЛОІАО 17PABD MDtO a TJOM. The It. St. Pe ar’s Flrld Baby.

A baby’s body was found on the St.
Peter’s church grounds, North End,
•hort time ago. The pa„n and police 
announced the tact but that wu all about 
it. Why wu the cue not inverignted P 
might beuked. Or again, il this North 
End сам ia not worthy of investigation 
why wu it that poor, unfortunate 
Graham of St. Stephen wu so vilely ex
posed in h„ shame and sorrow by every 
pe„r in the town and by the tffioiali- Her 
child was born when she wu stone in Rock- 
wood Park nnd indeed she paid suffi cent 
penalty in tbe suffering she endured then 
and ainee, and even now she is a prisoner 
in the vermin-iofuted j til on King Street 
But. Bat for some .strange and Mdden 
reason this dead infant found back ol St.
Peters is not considerd by the „liot snd 
yet the many deteetires are not от„1у 
rushed these dey». Officer Bing distin
guished himult in the Graham exposure, 
now tot him exhibit » low Sherlock Holme 
let, in tracking down the unlortnoate 
mother of the tiny bit ol humanity 
ered by the boys in St. Peters field.

Mr. Jam* Fleming’. Doth.

The sudden death ot Mr. James Flem
ing came aa a grant shock to his family as 
well u his friends. He wu always an active 
man snd an hour or two before his death 
he was busily engaged discussing the ar
rangements for the plumbing in the marine 
hospital which he wu much interested in 
u one of the trustees tor the home tor in- rant, 
curables. He hu been truly » captain ol 
industry in St. John, one ot the teen who | Pxoox 
have quietly forwarded Hu bert .interests 
ot the community.

some

EXCURSIONS TO HAMPTON.

On and sfter TEUB8DAY, July 6th, the 
STEAMER CLIFTON will make Two Excurskas 
tach week to Hamp:on, (Tuesdsjs snd Thursdays) 
leaving Iodlantown st Є a. m„ lcca time. Return
ing, leave Hampton same day st 8 80 p. m. Arriv
ing back 7.00 p. m. Fаіє Bound Trip, 60 Cents.

Excursionists may buy tickets to Hampton by 
tost snd return by rs’l or vice versa for 80 Cents. 
Iickits on sale at the Boat or I. C. B. Station.

On other da s in the week, the CLIFTON will 
leave Hampton, Mondsvs, st 6 80 a. m., Wednes
days 2 p. m. snd tatufdhys at 6.80 a. m. snd will 
leave St. John, Wedoeidsjl at 8 s. m., Saturdays 
ii4p.m.

Minnie fm
M

room

upon
hour. He did not appeu on the «сене 
Sunday moming-not at the Central at 
tout—and the tour t fficers who found their 
way without sny difficulty bore away lour 
bottles in triumph to the station.

Considering the holiness that Mr. Roop 
ia re„rtid to do, thou font botttoa did 
not uem to be representative of his stock 
but no doubt the efficers knew what they 
ware doing. Besides bad they found snob 
a «took as might have beenex„oted where 
in the world would they have taken it ex
cept to the tffice of the ins„oior. Ac- 
oording to the chief there is no room in the 
elation lor it and the prospects of logging 
a 60 cask ot ale and all the stock that 
might be in the Central up the tong flight 
of stain loading t» the inspector’s tffiee 
wu not e pleuant one. So only lour 
bottles resulted from the search war-

■A
B. 6. IABLE. Manager.

MANHATTAN 
STEAMSHIP CO’Y ?

New York, Eastport, and St. 
John; N. B., Line:

8tosmtr.ofti.ls lias will luv. ST. JOBS (New 
York Whsrf, Herd’s Polit), November 14th, MtO, 
snd Deeombtr Srd, ud wotalr thoreofter.■WMSfiSSS*
JO a N direct. After tbe shove dates, settings will 

WEEKLY, is oar own steamers will then boon

літамта Kora

with our connections to tbe WEST AND SOUTH,

‘ sMJsftsgâJsssr
Тої all psrtlculsrs, address,

diicov-

L8th

A
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to MIS

The friends ot Mr. William Keels of the 
Dnfferia. wiB ragtet to learn that Up 
harried 'in S.lem weeto Me••Hew did it happen” a petioemen uked 

••that some heera later there 
were twenty three people m the Oenfrnl 
her end the pam„ were going menOy’^-

R. H. FLEniNG, Agent. 
Now York Wharf, Bt. Jobs,N.Na, 

ft* L. NBWCOMBB, Ctonorn) Muagsr,
•4» Broadway, NawYwk Otfr, '
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